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,:i i' ~f,te~, a;,II~lO~t,,~~n~~tiO?al g~~~ 
, football, Norfolk won its game,Satul'-

~[::iJ:J~~~:J~t=JI!i:J~.~~~':~~:::;===~E[~~;r9 : day afternoon from tbe Wayne high 
,i Bohool by a score of 20 to 0.: Botb 

':i team~ iook'~4strobg, "witl1:wayn'e proh-
I ably' the be'avier lo'oklng, when the 
gam~ oPE;!~eC!- ,~~, Warne" b?t it was 
300'0 evide'nt' 'that" t~ey" were' evenly 
matched and the pigskin -was 'fought 
for in a clean battle; There was no 
IHtag 'ch'e~ing\' by 't~e :'pia:yers at a'uy 
fitage of the game, and they played ball 
all through" The great prowd on 
sid'e)ines' wa~,genero~9, apd although 
there .'was ,pl~~ty of, cheering, tpere· 
were no noisy abuses' cast toward the 
visitors, 'who' were cheered when they 
mad'e g~Od p~ays. 

Tne first tVld quarters Bh'owed good 
team work on both sides and many 
sensational players were in evidence. 
The pigskin was tusseled for in the 
first two quartcls', with Norfolk bav 
, th~ better Of J~ by two points. 
one time dur1ng the first quarter Nol" 
folk had the ball on· ~Nayue's one-foot 
line and a star playe,r on the ~ol'fulk 

team was taCkled very hard and d·rop- 'l'1,bolo~;p.1 

p!~d iL. \', aYI?e got the ball on a fum· th" P"p.lwt,eri,m 
ble and kicked it out of danger. 
Wayne's punting was their feature. 
but N~rfolk was not la'eking in this 
,PIarii ~ri?, ~~; ,d,e~I~,~e9. eq,':l,~.nY. ~s gO?~. 

,j;~;~~~i~~~====~~iii~~~~~~~~~ In the th!r~ quarter Norfolk went 
nfte'r things very hard and rusbed the 

,down th~ field( rapidly, Tbe 
, I, ,'I in!-Uieir'ow'n ':territory" . 

yards from the field 
In_"_~"'I"::'''''~ , 

O~ce 
i 

toFe 
room in 

"""1" i' I'f" "i I , ,poo room. 
ord~rs and 

Acco,rqing to artie,les, ~u blish.ed in 
Bome Wa.yne county papers; it is made 
to appea~ that there are certain inter
ests or c~:rporatio.ns backi~g my ca~di

! dacy' for state representative. . I w~.nt 
I to state that 'there is absohltely no foun

an,o' ole, w,a.,,1 d~tion for Bu~h i~sir:tuationsj ~ h.a va not 
I even be~n approached b¥ ~ representa
I tive of any interest, brewery or corpora-

I 
tiOI~,~ I ,a:m paying every, cent of expens«;l 

I ol'niy Jampaign outol my!ow'n ,pocket, 
I and if elected will go to the legislature 

a ~ree, moral agent to ,~~~rk 8r;J.q vote 
8S I t~~nk ~eBt: for my :qonsti~1:lency •. 
While I shall be bighly gratified, to Win 
th'e election to so bonorabl~ a position, 
I ,'rJsnt it distinctly understood that I 

. am neither bound nor."pl~~ed. ~~ fill ~he 

.1 po'sition of s'tate representative for 
aught else than the .. advan_cement and 
welfare of 8tanton and Wayne counties 
and the state at large. 1 stand opposed 
to county option, opposed to the repeal 

the eight-O'clock closing law; in favor 
of the initiative and referendum; for a 
reapportionment of the state's r~pre~ 
sentation at L .. iucoln and (M pfogressive , 
legislation. ~ly view~ on these political I 

questions did not have to undergo a 
severetreorJ~'anization to conform to any 
state pl~tform an~ I am not nor will be 
found cdsting any reflection upon my 

, c,tizenB who honestly differ with 
these matters. ' 

Hespectfu1iy, ,\ 
, HENRY:'!lARTELS. 

THE,' AUCTIONEERS 
and Don CunninghaP:ti will 

at:ter Nov~mber 'l~th, ready to 
made by I the Democrat. 

Duroc Jersey, male pigs Bub- r"'*'"===""'"";,===';;';="""""""",,,;,;;,;,,,,,, ... .:..="'#,! 
7 miles south west of ,..j...:. _____ .... ~~....,;..;. __ ...., ______ "ij~ 

___ :.:J,~S::C=HALNUS, 

'Duroc Jerseys fo~ Sale. 
s~Je good male pigs. q)4 miles north-

west of Was De, W, E, , ' 

Uut 'CalfForCash. 
No(ic~ Is her~b~ giv~~ ~bat' ali pa~d 

indebted to the .old firm of Furcb
querig & Co" must settle same o~ 

01 before November ~5th, Aceount~ 
unpaId after that date will not be car· 

ried ~y ;"URCHNER. DUERIG & cd. 
I !' . I 
I "I"'! 

During the .time that our new 
, will be located in the front of 



LIGHTNING FLASH IS 
NOT GOOD TESTIMONY 

It Revealed a Wlfe Spooning 
With Another lI1an, but Court 

Disregards It 

IVIA'ftOR OF CINCINNATI 
FIRES CHIEF OF POLICE 

Cinf nnrtl Ohio Oct 17 ~FollowlnS' 

the receIpt «If a formal refusal to re-

sign ifrorh qolonel Paul M MIllUiln 
chief of ~ollce Mayor Sc~wab today re. 
moved him !f6m duty The acting head 
fi~ethc~e~~partment Is John Carrol po

L he appeal. or Inspect~ James Caeey 
-;:;:'~ll"W~o~l~IYl~~:~:e~Y ~tet1nf:~~d!t~ 
tng wttnesses before th graft InveaU~ 

tcattoln was [heard by e civll _rvice 
n'· tfo- ,oday. 

Railroad Men Who Walked Out 
t and Tied Up Traffic, 

Main Contentwn 

--+-' 
CREIGHTON HAS LIGHT AGAIN 

Creighton Neb Oct 14 -After three 
Vi eeks of darkness caused from a 
burned out dynamo the CreIghton 
Electric Light company has its plant 
ih runnIng order A new dynamo of 
much stronger capacity than the one 
formerly used has been installed and 
the servictt is be~than ever before 

COURT FOR KNOX COUNTY 
Creighton Neb Oct 14 -.Judge A 

Welch .. !1l convene district court 
Knox county at Centt:r tomorrow 

ihh;'1i;;.q.'!,~~t;!~e,~~I,~gl~I~C:::P i:p~~~~~~g cases WIll likely 
-+-

NS SELL.S ALLEN NEWS 
Neb Oct 14 -Editor Q H 
has sold the Allen News to 

L Balser who is now In posses 

~R VICTIMS ARE 
FO/UND J!!.!!RE IpNE 

apohs and St Paul Men 
Urge Rehef Fund of 

00,000 for Sufferers 

Ram Rh er Colo 
elder Immonds who was brought into 
Baude te wIth his two sons terribly 
burne died in Virginia Minn last 
night The body of Paul Morek the 
violin I twas fOlmd but no trace ot 
the fqur prospectors who Vi ent wIth 
him 

a:J ltau~a~~im~usg~~s 1;;,-;~fih~~~P~1~8 
c1ded to ask Governor Et/erhardt to 
appeal for a $100000 relIef fund The 
~ars contaimng clothing tents and 
other necessaries from Winnipeg were 
distributed last night. 
Docto~s and nurses from Winnipeg 

Will r~turn home todP.~ theIr services 
not being required 

Search party No 1 has returned 
from Rapid River Mlnn with 17 
settlers in pitiable condition but an 
able to "alk Search party No 2 Is 
north ot Red Lal{e ~ here several lam 
Hies are Sall to be lost Search party 
No 3 is along Rainy rIver and In the 
Silver crepk district No report has 
been received from the two latter 
parties l 

KIN~ AND HIS MOTHER 
TO VISIT IN ENGLAND 



CI11(' l!:: 0(' 24 -An ex 
traordinal"l mClden.. ot thfl 

~~rrl:: l~h.Jaund~~oS~~~la~~sm~Ot~~t 
The Judg~ ha\ mg a~certalned 
that the memhers or his Jurl 



t ;:YO'ttW ant" 
, ,I , 

, ) 1 I' , I!: 'i I 

for current'lseas6n"s -W-ear' arid u~e is 
, 'I '" !l'" I " 

'::~~-t~~~~~i:ef:~~~~h~~~1se7;t~ 
kind, w~ich! will caus~ you to: say, "I 
"w~uld ~a:thtr, t .. ~d~ a~ l';Q1,lr store be-
cause 1 ,lkn9w that I can'depend upon 

d
l d' I'" A.I d ' your g .0 S.' ~n --~ , . 

Th~t' s ill I :'kiijd' ~f': M~rch.ndise 
f· , 

d::r.,lv:' 
f'feril'OU ,I ' ' , 

Best Quat, ty ~e~chrndise ~t the 
'.~ Lo est 'nee !to You 

. , "" I 

New Dress Goods. S~eafers,: Gi 
Dresses, i{i~p:Q.as, Uhderw~~r, 
FlanIi~1 G~~nsf. Me?'s Win~er 
Gloves, MIttens, uoslery'l: : 
, TrY: thi~ sto~~ fo~' your· Fall' m rehandise, you'll 

be pl:a:sed with what 'You get and the 'price you pay. 
i:1 'II: , J 

Orr, & Morrig Co. 
Neb. Phone 247 

,II ,,:, , ,I I I 

\"",.t\l\,'i~D ;\D\\\ ~\i.\11'(to,,~ 'tt~,,~ 

M 

a "F'ine 
"!"t''''''!'G'~''''''':'''i''':' '" e's J' "'10' I " 

, ': ,I S ;" l' 
, . 

j : ,I I 

I have a car of thb nicest, largest. 
smoothes1l potatoes seen on the 
., I ' 

local mar~et. T~ese . spuds were 
raised on ,my farm in Minnesota 
and I had ~hem shipp~d to Wayne 
for sale. y~u. will.get none b~tt~! r 
~:nd many lufe'rlor 'for -wlnt r 
keeping. : OAR IS AT DEPO

I 
, I ! 

r 

V A. Ii L 

Uves on 80, ren~ fBf1!l 
W.".I, •• ",._" Mr. 'and M". .• 'John , 

house for, him. Hi-was in 
yesterday and told a hard·lnck 

story that would excite the sympathy of 
a.ny one unless it pe' th~ parties who 
were directly and indirectly the canse of 
hiS h'umilia1ion.' Hir~ cis a,'nice y~ung 
man whq bas beeD fwing and gomg to 
college bttween times and the Dem6cra~ 
has'knoW;D him for a number of yehl"S 
as ~~ .~o~eBt man~ ~ s~:rY is,' ~hat 
VanSoili 8om~ days ago accused him o~ 
trying to' be 'very 'intimate" with' Mrs.' 
VanSolli, in f~ct abo)'t $300' worth, bni 
if the long green was forthcpming there 
woida 00 'nothing further dojilg about it.1 
Hitaln 'spurned any such CO~I' pr~miBe ad 
John-osmato Wayne last S turdayand 
with the aid of County At orney Davis 

and Sheriff Mears had POO~Hiram be
hind the doors of the Mears palisade the 

, of the same day. 'Mr. Oman' 
states that on Monday the county at~ 
tomey went to W inside and after learn
ihg the ~I facia in the ma tar refused 
to prosecute the c8se and 0 ' an was re~ 
leased. J nat how such a co S8 as the 
above could be followed thefemocrat is 
at a 1088 to unrerstand, an Mr. Oman 
says \>e PIll'pO\lOs to find ou'· wh~t au, 
thority there can be for loe ing "him up 
op. the mere' demand of Van ih::. 

The humoro1l& side of the irai. is tol~ 
with '& good deal of relish y Hir~m.1 
He has a team of very mea 'b~oncbo~ 
~nd he had warned VanSoik to ke~p out 
of their stall. SiDC~ Hi ~.en hq e h~ 
caught John hung up in fr nt ~: the 
vicious horses calling-for 'hel to gQt out.! 
Hi says his first thought was to let-John 
get. kicked or stomped to di1h! but b~ 
finally agreed to help hi'!' ge ont of hi~ 
perilous position if he would dmit that 
he ha'd.,lied ~bout him, Hirafu, and the: 
woman in the case, and Hi says that 
John said it was all a put up job to mak~ 
Hi loosen up for the three huh.dred. ! 

Wischhof-Roebe~. 
The wedding of Miss Alma, daughter 

of Mr. a,nd Mrs. Chris Wischpot, to Mr. 
l\lWust Roeber,~ ~ook plac~ Thursday 
afternoon at the Lutheran c~nrch north, 
east of \V ayne, Rev. Karpenstein offici
ating. In the evening a latge numbe~ 
of guests were invit~d to the home of 
Mr. Wischoff and enjoyed a dancing 
party, a Wayne orchestra .furnishing 
excellent music. 

School Note~ 
Don't miss the foot bail game at 3 p. 

m. Friday. . I I 

Glady Meyers in the third grade and 
Clara Meyers in tHe firsr} grade are 
newly enrolled pupll1. 

Mr. A. Lansing of Omaha entertain· 
ed our high school last Friday morning 
with a couple of' vocal solos. Mr. Lao"! 
Sing's singiog was a great treat to us 
aU.' 

Visitors within a week were Mes, 
dames Elmi~g, Roe, Brow~ aDdGrave~ 

On Friday the Senior class gave the 
following twentY'mlnute I 

,with Alfred 
Bolo, by 

nn,.'':'','IkmT 'tlon of the 
Japan, by Ruth 
tlle people uf Japan, by 
Customs cif the Japanese 
James McEachen and a plano solo, , 
E;ugenta Palmer. : ,I 

Did you examine the first six-wee~ 
repor', brought home by j,bu'r child last 
week? 'I 

On Wednesday mornlnJ H.ev, Gors~ 
of the Methodist churell ~ddressed ~h~ 
high school 00 "Why GOI to Sebool?'! 
He Iforcibly impressed upon his atidlJ 
ence'the necessity of knowledge in ' 
der to till ~he command whic~ Is. upon

j 

all people, "Have pominio~. t, Mr., .fh,nlo, •• lo.; 
Gorst's words' were ve!y ~entbusiast*~ 
c~l1y received and will be a great"b,el~ 
to both studeD'~s and tea hers. i 

, I 
Saturday afternoon always being ~ 

':msy time} many who would 'like to see 
'tb" fuotball ~anies cannot get uut; sd 
we have f\rranged for one' game on Frl~ 

?;~~l~~"t:~!rr';~~;: day; ~fternoon. Tomorrow, FridaYI 
5i afternoon, Oct. 2h, 1910 will occur 

'probably tlie only Friday"game on the' 
local grounds this year, Don't misS 
this game. Neligh vs. Wayne, Neligh 
has a,good team and sohave we. Gam~ 
Is cailed at 30··clock. Come ·and help 

Altona News. 
ili~apIJoillte~ I, Fred Pleuger shipped a ca. of 

, ~ro;~ iWisneri IWedn~,~~ay •. , ,'. I I 
, Geo. F. Theis bougbta full blood, higI1 +--~-t---f------

team from Theo. Johann'l They 
a pedigree yet but will be en-! 

titled to· one in a year or two 
Martin ;Mangel's hired man. amused' 

hi mseIf by. busting bronchos the o.tber I r.;;;;iii;;;;iii .. ;;;;;; 
politics vote for day, but It appears that the critter I 

, Down in I Hbusted" him 'and he had to go to L r. I 
is putting Morse to get "glued together" agai~. 1I ..... IIIiIll .. llllill.~JlliIilll 

the repUblican Theo. Johann finished threshing the 
because he is cane, ·fuesday, for Gus 8eelmeyt:r who 

fellow.' If I has been raising it all bummer. 

republicans 
tOlll.tH~(lS as 

elec,tIOn IlS a 
the election of 

. By Idad, cut 
occasion. We 
votesl, to elect 

all on the state 
D<lf~at KIohl this 

county's vr,te-and 
years to come be 

W"vlleC(llln,ty, pulling 
to all 

Mr {lnd M,'s. Grant '.leafs look their 
hoarders, He~ry Hogrefe and Roy Oman, 
out to get a "sniff" of the gl)od old COIJn., 
try air, Sumlay. Hugrefe wanted to get 
some Iwinter clothin~ but found that his I 
heir had already taken posseBsil n t f 
them, so the poor fellow will probably J 

have to freeze while the other onc snug
gles up cl03e and 'lpUU8 tha blankets 
over his head. " , " 

Mr. and .~lrd. Fred Panning attended' 
tt~e funeral of ~II s. Panning's sister, 
Bertha ~ftueger, at West Point, TueB· 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Woo. Pflueger at, 
fended also. J 

Dr. Hess' puult;y· Food Pan-a·cea 
wUl ma.lIE' your stock hea.lthy aod fat 

Roe & Fortner. 

lies a~e users of Fairy cr,ICfl:ers. 
to hand' al free' s~mple and 
l~ss than the brdinary kind. . 

·I·j ==' ==== 
([Some ta~ .. ,aa_ 

Some pe~son tay,Place 011 sale: a, 
, did. ' Why i:h~s floUr is sJperio~, 
can best explain. In the ' , 
floudhe tactt of Q" r t ' 

· Four months fin ua I Y ~,! ._.J .. _~ __ •• 

hilve pla~ed S 'le~did far in adv~nce. 
in Wayne. I?clude a sack in 
---you will t~en KNOW why :,pJoendljd 

Whi~e IHouse 
, ,I and V'o;;, J::::o;;,~'c> ,..,.\;;;., 

Will be rea4JL for delivery next 
on file for oVfr 5,000 cans 'to 
and surroundIng <;~Untry. Many 
advanced butl to th }se who 
of the dbzenr.rice I will fill . 
As to 'the qU~lity of White House. 
items are ev~r better than mothet; 
Get the pricel on a dozen assort~d. 

N~tional 
· Guarant~ed t~ be the bfst lamp 
few mo~e orders will complet~ 
tan~ SO?ri, t~. arrive. Those. 
order kindlYi phone 68. , 
wholesale price 011 a high grade 
gallon fro,m t1e tank, .,if you ,lire 
best oil you ever used, it will, 
the experiment. For Lamps .and· 

., Light Oil has ho equal.' ' .. 

· .' I '. ' - -

B~rrIngtonl. 
I • 

Steel Cut--Just pure coffee with chaff all 
co!fees haye adv~nced but Barringt~n , 
price. If. yon enjoy a good cup of coffee 
JavJI flavor, try Barrington Hall, a product 
coffee tn.tihas "'1'ade good." Buy,3 pounds 
extra 5 per ceor. 

COUNTRY 



, I 

and Ranges 
,:ft~~~~i~~~~ilml~U~~~ih~;: :atre ind ra~~e plant in 

:rpa~eriali .and rranqj'aetur-

"- , , 

. ~ F~J.JlIIor~ of Th."le opp~itun~ Specials I 

J r'l SALAP kowJ, IS Yol 
in,' decorkted, yellow or green lus~re. We 

sojd you this bowl right along lor 250 and you thouglt it was 
cheap.' Saturday .! ......... '1' . .. ............ . .... lOc 

50 5~t~' u~~~!~L:~r~~~~~~. ~~~. ~~~~~~~~'. ",I. ~~~ . ~~~ 
TAFFETA RIBBd~-.an ~tra quality, next Saturday; goo weight, 

lustrou~ finish!:''!!'! edges, 3Yz in. wide, in blue, n,avy, cardinal, 
scarlet, pink, brown, white and black. You'll never get his qual· 
itpibb~n ag.)h for ... , ..•............ '" ... 10e PE~ YARD 

LADIES' b~DERWEAR, peeler rib: iIe'ece lined, fall w~ikhts, no· 
where ~lse'I9!'I.;,I ............ , .... ' . ..-..•. · ........ ,) .... 25c·, 

ENAMELED CH~NfBER PAILS With e!:lameled covers, ra~tt; g good' 
, dollar Yjalues.~ .. "," •.. o. ', .•....• "," ••....•....•. ' ••.. 6Sc, .".~.",.,." •• " 

Se;res of otHer mighty ghOd' trungs in' pew 'goo<\s and in the "no 'gooils ' 

t : ~ I ,~t l! I' 11,11 1 I", II '11:1 > 'I, "' II ~, I l' ~ ,,' I 

~===i,=i'i., TAKEi'Q:lEM TO rr===q 
,)'11!1 ':1'1 'VI!"III!i'·""·" "1111' 

Leal" 's!Dru~ 
'I" ,li1;~.'i'';llllli(11 ""III~ 
,Ii 1:1111 '!U·I"ll"]!I'"!'!'1i.'III,''' ,'I: !"ll I" ':1 

Bring your Prescriptions' and Family 
Recipe~.to this 'Store and you will have 
themfi\led by a Registered Graduate in 
Pharnfucy.' We 'guara:ntee Accuracy, 
Quali~ a;nap~i1!~ I It lhll.kes no difftr-
6nce w~o yourpljysicia~ is, it is your 
privile~e tq l\l!oye ;yqur p;rescriptions fill· 
ep where you . wish. ~ring them here 
and t~ey will be fill~ c?rrectly. 

'Drug Store 

J. T. 

THE BEST. 
I" 

Is the housek¢eper who! 
I ' 

, buys the best fiO)lf. Why: 
not try \o~rs an4 have the: IlreliDq~ia,~llDetlts; 
best breatl, :'1 "': I- 'i· :'" 

The Best!H()t~~I~~~i,fl~~geO'lnt~] 
IMh' ~:"'" 
The B~st H01IJjS~1 
I 
Roe iF-~,"Ibi"i' 

make 10U see just as well as 
yesterday. It costs you nothing, . 
Optician Vail prove this statement.: , 

F~r Sale-4 business lots in Carr~U,.,Ne
braska, I good location, for livery ~rn, 
must be sold at once. For price and te~ 
write, Alfred Moore. St .... ton, Nebra~ka, 
or W. )3:. Jam .. , Ca,:"U, Nebraska.' 

Mrs. F. A. Berry Is hostess,ata Ken
sington this atternoou complimentary 
to Mrs. Fred'S Berry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bowles 01 near Sholes 
arrived home'MOnday evening from a 
plontbts, trip in the "'Vest, gOing to rra~ 
coma, Seattle, Portland, Si<l t Lake ~nd 

. Mr Bowless.ys SeaLtle Ipo~T 
ed the best and busiest to him. 
, Mrs. Homer'Skeen of Cody ~ame 
from Dakota ()ity Monday evening 

a tew days at the borne OI.F. 
I- ' 



was the l~'st member of 
children. His childI'en 

him, being Richard Otis, 
Wayne; Cal'oline, who 

''''nnncrnal of a ward school r iJ!. Omaha; 
Arlington; George H" 'Our 
and Alice, who has been a 

ungel to her father of late 

!lI<lias Nellie lI<lartin of 
town Sat\U"day. 

Rev. win. Kearn was in Carroll 
tween trains Tuesday. 

; Dan Shannon of Carroll was in toWJ1 

visiting home folke, Monday. 

Miss Siefken was a Saturday passen· 
ger to Pilger to visit her parents. 

1 have 700 bushels of Harvest King 
potatoes for sa.le, 750 per bushel Edward 
Fork, 6 miles west and 3} miles north of 
Wayne. 

Adam, Pilger W88 Q p8886Dger from 
Stanton to Minnesota yllsterday, 

W. F. Baillie, of Minneapolis, 
is here this week in the interests 

.. t'~~~.re'~ Feeder 



'T =_ e T ~mRle 8;1~~l~G~~~:!~: 
::ic!t111et fever and diphtheria are said to 

i ' be :ePfdemic at W ~ush, 

,.0_ f Ec~n,"o,' "1111,' ':Y" ., W~~:\~l%,~~~=~~~:;,.;a"a viBitorfrom 
_= =wJi, ~;ha~; Sbultheis !was in Omaha Friday 

, I I to see pis son WUtTen. . 
I' I ' ,,' , ~nss! Florence Surber was at home 

SA'T
~Pu~DRS 'bODAY' ',' over S~lnday fromiElgin. 

i1 Ta.1 E0 1 B. Pbilleo visited at 
lion, S.I D , the pa6t w~ek. 

Cal'l'Victor: Henry dud Fred Hinrichs 
i were iIi Sioux Cit~ ye-stel'dny. 

OCT 
I

, 2'9 i\:lrs.,\V. u. """ig:htmunwasamongthe 
, . • .: ,hoppers ill Sioux Pity ,",ollday. 

Wm. Eastman d,lld Oeo, Porter 

. Thl"S I"S ~he in towt;l Saturday ~rom Can:Oll, 
I Nels .r ohnsoD and Will, Prince were 

N S · callers from \Vim,ide Saturday, 
, ew t"lIe" '"" ,',' "~' I' ' I c\'o'ul'th': o','f' I,: '" ~r."nd1[rs .. Trumbauer were Sun" .:t aa " guest~ of reIatives at Emerson. 

, Brass for Piel'uhig :1.11~1 Outfits, 
Boy~ h ., tel, ' I ' LEAHW~, DH\lU STORE. 

'Njci,'il.\16Knight An~ son are here from' ' 

5-1'0-15-21 .. h~'C' C,I~~~X;~~,~~~o~,::'::tel::~~~:~IY~" r~!!;a~eW:~ri!~~~~;t of 
~~ pool hall and will go to braking Oll the illness of p.er mother. 

~~Jr.m!lI""~"+"""""" __ l,uho1Hl ,Mil'S Loretto McKeegan who has been 

Are the ., rl' O""S I' ,!I)i",tli':\"es.H J>, Jo",;". A H. ~~" absent for several ~ays becau,e of sick· 
~ '0 Illld H'I~ FIShel' were VISItors to SIOUX 'n~sB<at.bbnie rettid.ed t6gChool On Tues-

on all, goa 's ,in. I bitHe~Wrday. i 'iif'~ of. tll!silvook·I'!1 I,:' 
. [ Pingrey C. Hugpes and \YIll Benson, l\f..r. Vrebster, who completed 

thIS store, a:Qid fhe I"tt~r:thene'f clerk at Ahern'" were profe,sional cour~e of the Neb.""ka 
th 1 in S~ou± IGity S~mday, r:?al coneg~ In 19P~, will 1 enter ~he co1-" 
- ey are v~ .l18S , MiH~ Vt}llX, a jliece of M~', Fallx of the lege of agriculture in 'the University of 

never d up icat- , ~{u!i(l~ll.~ore, iJ ill at the home qf ber Nel?rask~ tlii· YO'!"I] i' •.. 
gnmufather Wit~l typhohl rever. President CODn ,bas received 

eel in tIle prd~,- .Jf!.C~ ljivednJhou8e of Korfolk and ~rom the secretary of ,the board of edu-

nal~~'" b 1~' 1 I Sam Livel'i~ghbu8e of !\1eadow Grove 4at~on th1l:t, the p~xt m~eting pt the 
.:01 llS ness were Snntb)' vi~itor~ ill \Yayne, board will be beld at Chadron on. Nov. 

, I rI. -....... II ThB corner stone of the' new build-
lOUS", ' : j :, ! ': i .. b\I~. ~lahan of Bloomfield was a '" af" " , ' 

, < i .. : 1 , $enge~ ~q'ISiOl1X iCity last Satrii'day. meet- will be '~aid j'tnat tinte. 

Owing to some de.l~y ill ,ge~til1:g in iug old Wjilyne friends at tho depot 0, f ~~, ~,~:::~:!:: ,tl~\?~~Il,o,gmp.:,I~:~,':~: ;~7k, 
f . h I. " : '~,7m. B eke bas been very ill with ty- ~ 
rCJg t ,our 'sto}:k .. wil~ i JlQt, ' be' 1llioid:' fev~r the past three weeks, a nurse rXPleots to ente~, ~re, ,,tf '?fm,a~ for 

complete as next week. coming first of tue week to CHre for him. "Nlnter term. It is lioped that Mr, 
?Iiscreants got i~to tbo Savidge Bros', will decide to continue his work 

Come J
On a; nd completes the advanced cour,e. 

car, west of tbe delJotlast SundltV, pried 

I 
1 k d d

' 'd h' new type'writel'swel'el'eceived ..l.:.;;.:h (j)p,en ro. ~r8 an uoltle up t e mterior, , 'I.. .II s. ee U$ on: 0W 'No"fol~ Press: Friends of p, M, Bar- i tlle,~e~k, an~ P,ro,. Viiley . 
~ett will be pleased to hea,\" of his rapid iLlclass:of twelve in! typewriting. 

° n" d' ,The machines nOW in use are the Smith pe Ing 'I ~y. recovery frpm'sD operation for appen- :Pre~~er~o: 10, and other m~chines· 
dicitis. make will be added. 

v'" "t WillI" 'I'hey !"I;e the la~est-'rhose ber-utiful H H K f .", lSI ors e 'come neW ,at,n and velvet "nd tailored turF ,. endall 0 Lincoln. Btupent sec· 
, bans at I retars of,the Y., 1\1. C. A., will be in 

whether Y01Jma~e a,Plrcha,~e or not, 'Pl;lE ~llSSES VAN GILDERS'. Wayne on Saturday of tbis week and U U ' addr~.s the young men of' th~ Bchool i~ 
.. : i II I the even~ng. /J 

Prof. J~ R, McClenahan "has 

Miss Carrie G,arrett for" c~ur8e in school m~nagement, to 
! ' ,III I' i! ' i i" I be t~~en las work in absentia. !. Mr. Mc 

~iB~itW'I!Ilii==a, Clenahan is a grnduate of the classic!!.l 

~
J ~ cOUl'seof the Fremont Normal school r8iiiil:l all~,~t prflsent is ~upel'~ntendent 'of ,the 

: ,1 '" ' " Wakefield public school.. ' 

---l----~~-·~·;:·I:~~-:~----·---- Miss Piper assisted in entertaining 

I 
Society items,,,: EtC!' Superintendent and Mrs, Hnnter during I Of General Interest. 

their visit to Wayne'last Saturday, Snp- I . 
The F.'Joly Comm\'mioll al,~, tl1~'SII t: P~ul"s erintendent Hunte,r' was a cIas' smate' of ' . --- ; , (From the 'Wayne Couhty Teacher) i 

Lqtheratl church fill bq,' adP1inist!7reld Miss Piper fb the University of Nebras- ' 
next Sunday morning at'll o'~lock' C~t. ' ka,' i S~hool in District No. 25 has been 

<echetical illsll'uetipn evo:!rrl Saturday at ,l'fl,is,s Er~elwyn Hall found that the clos~d uI?-til the last Monday iJ Nov-
2 p. m ' " "!, ", d' , 1 I condition of her health would not per- emb~r owing to .,the fact that there Ilis 

Mrs" II ~. Ringland,W~ISJ~?ttess a~ a, 'in scbool this year. small pox in the district. 
,chafing dish party Tuesd y: e epiri~ :'~n ,th~, \vin~er W,' ith her f ' 
:Ihonor ()f Mr. and Mr§.: 0;1 E' ' .<~it'n I'~i Vermont,) Dl.~ but ex- . I - - - - ! 
Colorado SpringH.' ' 'I', ",' ,Ii, 'i ' to Wayne. at Bomefuture D strict ~o. 36 will install 'a ,Smi,h 

:..rni. Ray R0ynoldsentertaineda com- time and complete the advanced course Systtm of heating and 'Ventilating dur-
pany of y,OUll~ peop~e 011 tuesday even- of the State Normal School. ' " ing the ,corn-~usking vacation. This 
comvlirrwIltary to' the Mi~scs Roberts of To meet the demands ~f student~' who is o,e o( the best, perhaps ,the be~t, 
Paw Paw, I11.~ who left f~r their home giving him a bad set-back. ! have l'egistered since the opening of the t th 1..: ' , 
this morning, ! t d h d' t' . sys ~ms on e marK,et. 

, i ' ' ,',,', 

We give i ,,',', 
I 

in , 
every 
~rices 
fresh I!rCJ/ceries 

I ' 

. , 'iI~ h I" I t \ 'jll II Ij'" ~ ,f\T~J;tu~', ~avi.dge says they lost abo~t erm. ~1,l -.;r 0 eSll'~ 0 revle~ subjects I 
The Misses Bres~ler 4~+t ' i88~eQ., ,',IlYl-: $,,~OO, w,o, rt, h,of ','Dr. Jekyland Mr,' ,re. gUlred for a se"co,.nll,. gr. ade counl,cer- ~., '! - - - - 'I II 

till I 
IStrict No. 6 has installed a ': n~w t~tio~s_ ,fQr a 11anci~~ "p~rty, .:iit~~ r~he linen was, stored in a ,cate, a C ass In, CIVICS was or nized =="""=======F====;==I;==;:F"';'7=======c===;:::;:===~~=~=;"';==#§§!¥~~!d' 

e\~mg Itt the Bressler HalL . tl1e're~~' Of tbe Lewis barness shop' last Monday. As'F1rofessor Le~ haa a Wa erman-Waterbury ~ystem of 'I:ie~t.. , 
The uew Bressler's H~Il, which' has ~he tent season,was over, and full program of ~ork the work if thiB ing and Ventilating. will be held November 

, been 1'I:lu(!jJ liy the, young men's .club, during the sJ1Dunel' some one put semester will be in cbarge of Professor I - ~ will be sent out later. 
iH heautifully furniooed, has all modern doors and t1e weather made it a I Hickman, I I!n vi~iting the ~c~ools about Sholes 
conveniBuences an<l wiJI ~e III grea\ii:,~41 t~~s, ii, ',I '_ ~t th~ee ?'CIO~k, Su~day ~fternoon w,e.~' ~o. und ne.ar1y all suppli"ed i'lw~th Call the attention lof i the pupils to 

Prof, amI Mrs, Kemp :royallyj'enter. {vith tl'phoi fever, Several of the . I or the ,ebool wil~ hold a union' meet. ~I mg jars and individual cups", " the com an~ domestic s:cience contest 
<lHiou in the way of 80ei~,~ (lpi~9.':,;: ' ; , The: DOl'ntSrgel' family are s1ji.ll , the three joung, people's associations d k ·1'" , " 

taillctl the teachers of t~ Wayne High are [LW"LY f1' III home. one taking efll'e ,tog HI the cha,p~l. The or!(an.izatio,nsl I to be held November 9-10-11. If any 
school OIl Satmday e'xeuiIig One intel;- Ml'!:!, i1er.Jayh at Persia. Jo .. who is ill, parLlcipating in ,lthiS ~ee,tjDg : will .be ~chool began in Hvskips, on Oc- pupils wish to attend we suggest that 
e:-;ting- j'patnre wa):; , ..... Len 'r:Jaeh guest Wl~S and anotLetr with ,\11':'\. Ed, ::5oreuHen at the Young Men s ChristIan AssllClak tober tenth. They were six weeks late the teachers excuse them and not 
eallerl UIlOU to "ynt.tl cttrel''' 01' "do a Tekru;wh "'1ho has also beeu sick Rince tion, the Young: Women's Christian staring owing to the addition being count them absent. 
st.nnt." Th(1~l' won' \'Ill'iecblld amUi:~illg, 'de:nth of her "istu' at WanlB. The Assooiation and' tbe Normal b . 

~1;;::,;;;~';'C~'L~~a~~)~',~';~,;~;'~,~{':i::'~a~'~,"::r~! ~:';:;:):,,;~:~~~:~ poor eirenmstal1ces and ~;S~~i:ti~~~ ;~it~ee~:'J~h:illJ;~~{i~~ D:':~~;) ~~ssoi:e~Ch:! ~~:e'MO~':; 
u,lin!! tlw <;alll(' t':xcl'pting 'for tll1> uaule i I tf Oburcb. I compose the ,corps of teachers. 
of th.~ hint .In tht' gnmdrop contest Cm:l Thnp., who liveR eight 1.Ililf:':q north The fout-ball team of the Normal J -?f \\ aSlle'I' had a ~)atl aceldt·nt last played its first game at Pender un last ~ - - -
Mi~::-; \\tllo~l~ \YU 1 the IJl'izl~. Nice rnfres~~ ,rhul'sl1Hy, t.lftt eost hun the hvu til't3t linw Friday. aftem~o~, The team, althoug-h IThe conso idated school at Sholes 
ltu'nts \V~,tl' pal'talwll of lliHI at It lute gel'~ on lmlileft halld ntHI gonged np the compused of Ulne men who had never ha,s been app/1oved as two 'year high 
h()nt' t.ht' ~11"::1.~ 11t'lJaTtUtl: ' left hawl i~l lJ:ul ~UlPt. It wa:4 the Ulmal played agam ~ before, hel~ the Pender school of the second class. " 

~ih1"-, U. ,\, Chat'!) \Yl;nt """p,r \0 St',H" maUllel'.--fj'ed~Ilg:\ (~ol'l1sh('Jl('l' 1)r ~aff- terrm to a scoredf 5 to o. IThenew rules . ~ , ~ '.. . _ " ~ . , .... were used to guod ad van tage and buth I - - ~ -
tnll I,hi. .... l/lul'llillg- (,0 at,ttiw1 n (lilUWl' allid Alger tl,WSSt d. tbe lllJllll:(l hawl ltlJ(l ;\[1'. t;ams played an op~n~ game. Several W· 

I hOlI"I' pari y al tho hl)lnl~ Of Ch:l~, (Jhnd), ThUll hi gef,img 'alont:{;tO! well 11,'1 could tImes the forward pass was used for l Inside ~'as been placed on the ac-
. 1 . be expede~l. uhf g-ains. At tJie etld of both halves crrdited lis~ as a three year high 

,vP~~~;;~',~~~~1 n:~':'ir\\~;:id~~;7~;:(~dti~~~R~~~~ J. M. ()Ul'l'l'Y went to nils~iIlg:l Mon- f~;iJ:°~~~~el;~sd t~~~~~:JoJ~n~~ the ball SCtOOl. Mclch credit is due Superin-
W('(lnesdilY, 1 <1a)~ to bury (:: .J. ,Carlcoll, It lUall wh~ , 'I he enti'rc te"m wate ed with great 'tefdent,Bic*nell for' his organization 

S~anrlint( lll'fore R~v_ .T: Aaron in their waf' f<.nmLljill a h,LY Rtael;:: on the \Val1ace Interest the game. between wayne and of' the work. The plan is to put in Norfolk, last Satllrda:y and are at pre- ~ 
home ut. IloO!kin:-; aL :3 o'c:locl\ \Ve~ne~~ fal'ltl Honw, nille year::! ago, bOl'le~~iy irr- sent , . of the best plays in f e twelfth gr~d~ and another teac:her 
day" slIl'n,HlTlded uy all lhc,"ir childl):en ari,d BallO aud ,VllO waH ~itlnt to the Hasting~ to Stanton b h fi h ' hi '11' 

I 
'I h 'II b t erst 0 t e' yei1I. IT s WI , g1~e 

J{.l'andchlldll:n and Inan\! (lid friends, Mr, asy nm. j.' 1', l erry wa~ BI1IJoiutec1 hi game WI e I , b r 5 12 Wayne counly two ,high schools " 
amI r ... lr,:; WIll. Zu{Z agai I l'ep~ated the gnal'dian,. insane'man baving .fLout e • :~l b~ '1 
word,::; whieh fifty years a'go bound tht>m $'WO, awl thi~ will 1l0W L~ l.uied to give south f~lly prepare for the University. 
in wudlvel.: at Stq!:!CI{,u:w,~'Il~a,f, ,~~~~~k.,< him!\ dec nt hudlll instead of going t6 Carroll has been approved as a three ('1 ~ h"'" T 'tliel'il~sec:~~'g','rodr.:ri I " j " hi ' ' Icrrnany. J mon~t_~p~ liH,ql~,~U"frI=!~~i'I:"i,fl' J'11"ljfJII'",If,) 'I j i year ghschoolo( the ~econ~ I~l~s. 
s'fnt W(:l·'; [.II:...;. Ferdinand, Pasfi}~lk:aiU '~I"" N~'rf~lkINeW$ hall the fo-
1'1roo ., 11.10, who! fifty Y~a.!: Iigb'l"wit. l~tnp! c' fc~r~ing~ former C~Il'1'01l , ,The school board at Winside have 
ne~>!'2d Lr,(! /\\li'{!diMg ce~~hidrt<y 'IJf I, tH~h' resIde,nt, ~,nns not made satlsfac- ' ' "~cd e''''l'le, , ,.,', ,I tory settJewe<W' for what he owes fitted up one of the basement rooms 

There 'will be a'buskei'i'sb~I'al'ihi,ii\:)'I~'.: DM\oC1!at!, i A. Hi" Stillman of 'W"ltb,illJI~jr~(~~"(\\~tI~,:f.~~f!b~~'",,~~i,~,\t~,~r.,,I~ H~'I!lI~:j.l, :hi"~ high,~ch6,~, b~i!~~ for, a /abm/" 
~HCi No, 2\l~chool house', qct :U. :Uacli~s who was ,ll'r~ted by Constable ~ It makes a splendid room or 
please iJrillVo" bastets. I I passing' a worthless $10 check in purpose. J 

E11~ Whil.j~lerili,:1;le~qbel!l:1" IRi~JI"f}~Dt~i ,~il;l\If, aF~' , m!~d~. satisfactory, i ----
settlements wlth all pa.rtIes concer~ed in purpose In District No. 71 each famil 1 

the~o~e of .. ity Attorney H, F, Bo.r1- wMk 1n physics is !;lOW r sented in the school is provided 
'hart !.~~el~(ll~Y afternoon, r all the apparatus necessary 1 ·th t el hi h . k ~ho k 

J. ~a.tt~rs of Wayne
1 

who w~sarrest. course aDd the ktudentsare very much a OWL W c is ept on a 0 
lj(t'rrliurslf~y !ligHt in tb,e act of.stealirtg rJ~a~~d W!~r ~?'1ir work!ll~ t?e labP~~· earln.g Ife family, name ,abo. e it. 

y , , , hen II Ste one ! els jelly on his labe ~: l:~W'~ :IlF""c frOIU the Beeler Bros g 
~~_--!-' -' ! store, wa~ releaHe(l"vith a $H fine, im- t On the B..rgaiD:c..~nter. ~urin,g Ih noon ~our he need ":01 pe 

The D8mocrfl'~ ~la.s theil'best "r I: It.oo~ . ,pose,q upqn, h~lll by Just!ce Eisely.· \Val- ,,?othered I aftemooD by the fiies~-
firstdtl$ workmen 'a~al!l~ves ~yd~' tn~' ,~rlj> 'iYh~ h~d a $300 check on his person,. Some goo'd, Pdland China boa.r pigs .. lng to relleve h.ihi of it. , ' 

We heard during the 
a certain te'acher in Wayne county al
most whipped a boy because he i.asist
ed on pronouncing the word" colonel" 
properly when she wanted him to pfJ· 
nounc~ it co-Io-nel, (with, the ~econd 
syllable long and accen\ed,) She kept 

after school and learned that his 

as the teacher' said, they 
doing absolutely nothing, and it 

was the si5cth week of ;dhool. It takes 
",ore planning to teach 'school 'than to 

, anything else and unless o1)e is 

ing to plan his school work he! 

~o' seek 'another 'occupation. 
, 
, 

lllost rem~on!\ble' pi1~ 0611 """:;[" ';'."Pb' ,~e~1~re1: h~ h~d 1;:!0 n:oney and was at- ~i11 sen worth: the t;noney if taken at 
! 'f d ':, Y0 4"l\ JP lowed. to go on prOlllISe that he wouid once. i BARRY 'TIDRICK~ 1 - - - - I, 

prJlU lll~ or
k 
e;::.; : ,tt!, :;,. ' , !;i ,j" . ~~riHh~ ~,1ponnt of his fine later.-N~r" i Wi .. i~e, Neb. There has I peen no tardiness 'in, 

t d a~1 l'uC y 18iW~VW~iii'l'li,'Ci1~~ii~~, ~?.tl!iii~~~~I! r " i , I ,'Fop 'S~f~,.,' school Districts Nos. Sl and 481 since 
pay,.", " ,,,' '~'J ",j"""""", 'i Ii, ""1"1",, ",,,,a~~ ,)\~lim 0\ the J. G, Miller sOOre • ill.,. scliool began, i, 'Miss K/sseltteaelies :in 
Mal'~Stringef ~r. ,~!\~ ,!1n~i!:Y. ,; fk~fI~' ~~~~ p?,kn?~~ of d? other p~rty by tftt No. Sl and l4i, ·SS~ ~e1s in No. I, 48" 

thecit~ to attend the fo.nel,"ai 'of" nam~'In Wayne:.sotheabovegentlem 'n 
father. . "1- ", 1!1 """.""~'IIH"":, ''til.ijsthh.vehailedfroro elsewhere. I, 

i' I, 



Wrong 
It was exhibItion 

L~ the parents of 
lullest p\lpil were 
he teachel tned ~r 

poy Bow did Chlrrl 
~Ie' she as)<M assignIng Ilfh. 
l1uestion on her list 
tooked at ber wIth 
!::omfnl;; answeIJ.. 
uand up to her 
UloVame:Qt and unde,'sto,od, 
"ago she 
land died 

Try 



Completely 
Albert \V HebbNd, 

clHI,rlry expert, saul at 
ner ' 

"The great danger or 
pauperl7.ing effect. 
be avolded, or the 
becomA-Jack Hanches 

"Jacl{ Hanch, on the 
beaIth, never worked, 
of the Methodist 
heart sometimes 
the idler and his 

Fall 

mors eczema, rashes, 
irrItatlons and chafings, I 
and chIldhood penmts 
to both pl;l.lent and 
to a speedy cure, when 
fail \VOl n out and 
wfll find thIs pure, sweet I 
feal tJ eatment realizes 
el:pcctatioDs, and may 
the } oungest mfants as 
dren of all ages The
edtcs are sold by 
whpre Send to Potter 
Corp, sale ploprietors, 
for their fr\:'e 
tho care and 
8culp of 

'I 
ChlmmlP~G "an, you'~e 

pln'\(,l i (r (oulUn't k-€tch 
[ it " 1< Ulonlbn ! • 

Pdtsv -Glttout you conldn't ketch 
a. fh If It \\ ,tS stuck on stIcky fly-pa.· 
PCI f III It was de~~~s me~~SBes! 

arose \\ithout a word and fol
me do'Wn the slope OnlY~\'\hen 

I glanced back, did I perceive 
was bearing the bumper 
are you brmglng that?" I de
wheeling sharp arou,nrl 

1 (Jod is not plentiful enough m 
[i'l,InC<' to be \\asted m that "fly, she 
fllll-;\\ t'TPd e\ enl~ 

,Vhnt do ~ ou propose to do wlth 

rrOnl t:ea~~a;<;~~b~~~e. 
"Flag of tl uce, cxcelleno 
"What do the revolutJor,lsts \' Int 
"They "QuId like to excnanl'e a 

ot "enerals for a ~~ll_'d 

The Present Style. 

M~r~d ht~~h~l~ltl~e ;."!i;~~\ I 
And e,er~v.jhere that ).lar~ \\ent 

She sImply cOl11(ln t gO 
___ .... _l1arpel ':l 

Her Tribute. 
Randall-How dId Y9U like the mm 

tary parade, Ida? I I 
Miss Rogers-Glorlopsf I ~!;ver saw 

men III aU IDly hfe Ibefore -
Harpe;r's Bazar. I I 

OR. MARTEL'S FEMALE PILLS. , l 
Sevt-nteen' Years tt' e Sta dard. 

Prescrlbed and re ommended for 
Women'sAilmenta. A tHenti&callypre
pared reme':" of pr0'len W?tth. The 
result froJD theIr Use lp qulc~ .and per
manent. For sale ~ "U DruF srres. 

Que.en's High. I 
"Does Bliggins eve1 blutt 

.vlays cal ds 'I" 
"Never until he get 

p{alns wherA '!lc has b en" 
I 

Don't you notice how the 
always wants to 

roU In his 



Atherton, {) years old, 

Atherton, 7 years pld, 
Atherton, 10 years old, 
Sunny Brook, 5 yrs old, 
Sunny Brook. 7 yrs _old, 
Sunny Brook, 10 yra old, 
Old Crow, 5 years old, 
Old Crow, 7 y""", ,old, 

I 

Fiuch's Golden Wedding I I 

5 years old.: ;,op 
Same, 7 years old 41,00 

Sherwood Rye, 5 year old, 3i50 
" 7 ~I "4J50 

I 

i 
Rock ilnd Rre 

Rock ~lld,Rye, 0, $2.50 
Rock and Rye, 00 ~ 00 
Rock and Rye, 000 3150 
(Case ,contains 12 bottles pf 

Bittllrs 
Hamburger Bitters, 
Nulife Bitters, 

Brandies ,I 

Grape, Calif, [Jyears old, $'~,oo, 
" "7"" 3.50' 

" 10 too' 
Blackb'y Brandy Oordial,: I 

o 1
1

,50 
" " "00 ~:OO 

Pure Blackberry .Juice, ,~.OO 

Apricot Bmully 'Cor~1ial, 
Apricot Braucly'Cordial, 

Orange, 

Peach 

I beg to 
assortment of ! 

charge the 

, i1.OU 

roo 1.50 
3.00 

~1.00 

12.00 

$8.00 
9.50 

10.00 

and 

Per Case, 12 Bottles 
Oalifornia {JIaret . $ 5.00 
California Zinfandel 
Caiifo~ia Bergundy Type 
California Cabernet Type 6,50 

CaUfornia Riesling 

California Sa'1ternes Type 
California: Port 
?~lifO~ia' ShelTY 
California Muscat 
California Angelica 

'I)okay, Type 
California,~1hite Port 

California Altar Wine Dry 
Califo1'llia Tipo, Red 

California Tipo, White 

Gal?o,saGin 
Holland Type, Gin 

London Type. G~n 

Keummel 
Berliner, q.etreide 

poppel Kuemmel 

5.50 

6.50 

a.OO 

5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

6.50 
6.50 

6.50 

8.00 
8.00 

$2.50 
3.00 
3.00 

$2.25 
2.50 

$3.50 . 

9.50 

case. You can 'h"v;'''t'''ri>11"'''H;f~i;,'l!!nt 
different kinds: 
·and liquor in 

I ':!. t~ 
All kinds of fres and cured 

mears, Fish and Ga e,: 

Phone, 34 
and,ou~ ~rder~ll ~e fa~efullY 

, taken care . 

i 
J I>e Bartley, 

Congressman Hitch~ 
cock ' the mooey f~om and not 
Joe Bartley, ~he state treasurer. Can 
one. Norris Brown n?w a melDber of th~ 
United States senate from Ne~raska 
say as much? I i II I , 

Monday evenlrig'~ Sioux dity 
said: "This omnious silence in Nebras~ 
ka may portend that Joe Bartley is get~ 
ting ready to let Edgar Howard erupt 
in a new p1ace," and aure' enough in 
Edgar's,m01.i~h~pi~c~'I:the d~.ah~ Bee, 
on TuesdaY'mornmg'l appeared a pipe
dream tn tbeeffect t atJames O. Dahl 
man I 'was' out of W,' nd that he was 
being di.tched to el~c Hitchcock sena
tor: Readers of th~ orld·Herald will 
no doubt swallow thi effusion of Ed .. 
gar's just as readily s they, would car
bolic acid. Several olumns daily to 
boosting Oahlman fa 'governor~in the 
World-Herald-does ook suspicioUB. 

, One of the most-in e1lJgent and best
read men in the to, n, a gentleman 
who has enjoyed th~ benefits o! a COil 
lege edrication; bas head large ~n(J!}gh 
to assiinilate a m re comprehen~tve 
study of' soci~1 and pOlitICal subjects 
than the ordinary l~divldua,l, tells the 
Democrat that he was simply disgusted 
with Slippery. Elmer's talk at the 
,opera house two weeks ago and that he 
could find,! ten-year· old boy wbo ODuld 
put up mor,s' consistent argumen:t than 
the senator did; that he had read the 
W~rn~He'r~ld's acc"'ul?-to'f t~e Burkett 
meet~z:tg:, aq~ the Democrat's ~ersioD 
01 It, ,and he was simply amazed to 
know ~at , were stand patters so 
de;ns~lt i, or partisan as to stand 

~?ns a~~ 

butt.r as Slippery 
'on for them. 

you Wayne ,np.onll.l"am 
When'they:~ot In , 
here in Wayne , 
p,reach~rs !~eierieq t'; aU tbe old pio
neer business men, who bad cbarge of 
cIVic,affal/s tor the past twenty years, 
~ "~elng il) le~gue w[.th tl)e devll.'~ It 
1S ea~y to, ~nders~~'lJ,d, tbe'refore, tbat 
the preachers are u duly excited in 
Omaha; some of tbem. Tbey get crazy 
spells, obce In awhllej st like ordinary 
llldlvidual~, and Jim Dahlman 184't 
any more ~n object of tbe Omaha pas
tors' wrath today, tba Henry Ley C. 
A. Cbace, I Link Neely, Cha.:. Cra~en 
and other Wayne men Were ot the 
Wayn,e pr~acbers some four years ago; 
fact Is they are not 3S severe on Dabl
ma~ as au s were on the local business 
men. 

1:a colt, Too, By Dad. 
Pender ;Times: The W~YDe Demo .. 

crat tbjnk~ thlat the citizen' ot North
Neoraska who refuses to 

for Phi'! *Ohl for state senator don't 
know Wh'lCh side his bread j's buttered 

That's all rlg

1
, Phil's all right 

and every word of he above j. true 
over in the Wayne district, bu~ we 
people over In the elgbt district are 
gOing' to v~te lor Dr. J M. Talcott for 
senator. IByl the ay, Talcott and 
Kohl will make a reat team in the 
Benat~~' ~I I II I I 

Some 

1910. 
Depart , 
8:00 a. m 

8:40 ... m. 9:00 
9:40' 10:00 

10:50 11:30 
12:10p. m. 1:30 p. m. 

2:10 2:30 
3:05 3:45 
4:20 4:50 
5:30 

pigs and Oall 
at farm oneinlle sou~h ot,Wayne. 

Will Mor!l'Ln. 

Residence Property (or Sale. 
A 5-room residence, 'east part of town. 

at a bargain if sold this month. See 
, Baird for particula~. 

" Notice to Teachers 
Exafuinations will be held at, ~ay~e 

the third Friday and the Saturday f"l· 
owing of each month, . 

ELSIE LITTELL, 
Oounty Superinrent, 

Polana China's for S~le •. 
A number .of fine boars for sal~. 
Call or wnte John. Coleman, Route2, 

Wayne, Ne_b_r. ____ _ 

House and Lot for Sale 
The fi·room ,cottage south of Walter 

Weber's residence and the vacant 
south of cottage for saJe. 

Y A. B. CLARK. 

For Sale. 
A first-class, high grade piano for sale 

cheap. Enquire of 
(2wk) , WM. WORTHING. 

Probate Notice to Creditors. 

and Durability, a glance at our line will 
prove this to you. We have the latest 
imd best made, asking but a fair price 
for Good Honest Goods. ])9 nl't throw 

your money on dheap korthless 
it Pays to trade where you 

have confidence. ' 

John. S. Lewis, Jr. 

Graves & Lamberson 
+++ 

GRAIN & CQAL 
+++ : 

Best prices paid for Grain 
Coal sold at Low Price 

We aim to please both buying 
and selling. 

to ;~: :~!~tit~~oJ'~(~h:d 
braska~ as hereinafter' set 

submitted to the 

~~:e~~a~t:~t~n p~o I 
November 8th, A. D. 1910. 

"" JOINT RESOLUTION tn amehd 
~h;ti~'t.~~e ~p N!b~a~~~ seven (7) of 

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of 
the State of Nebraska: I 

Section 1, (Amendment conlstitution 
proposed.) That section 
tiele seven (7) of the co"'etitlltion 
constitution of the State ' 
the s'enate ccincurring, be so 
as to read as follows: . 

Se.ction 1 (Who are ,electors.) 
male citizen of the United States, of 
age of twenty-one years, who shall have 
been a resident of this state $ix months 
next preceding the election and of the 

~~~~~~dPb;c~~~' o~h:IFte f~~ theie~~~~ 
provided~ That persons of foreign 
bIrth who shall have declared their in
tention to become citizens conformably 
to the laws of the United States and 
are voting at the taking effect of this 
amendment, may continue to exercise 
the righ t of suff-rage until such time as 

havel, resided in the United 
years after which they shall 

full citizenship papers to be 
to vote at any succeeding 

here-
, the great 

of Nebraska Done 
at this 29th day of July, in the 
year of our Lord,' One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Ten, and of the Indepen 
den("e of the' United States the One 
Hundred <Jlnd Thirty~fiftb. and of this 
State the Forty-fourth. ' 

GEORGE C. JUNKIN, 

____ Se_· _cr...;e_tary-= of State. 

ThoTOUhgbreds 
I have a few clioice pure--bred 

boars and Sborthorn bulls for sale .. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LEwJs Ja. 


